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place of for '50 WW edges protected with rubber facings. Button-throug- hwax floors, as front, slash pockets, and military collar.- 10 teeth 18c raTaraav5 75 Raincoats in Stock
14 teeth 22c 12 teeth. 52c 14 teeth. 59cwoodwork and fur $1.00 A WEEK at $11.50 and up to $27.50. 12 teeth. .. .20c IS teeth 24c 16 teeth. 63c 15 teeth. 76c

Oibb Wire Rake 2C and Mc Oarden (four pisesOpens an Account --Fifth Fl r. Brssdway, Wood Lawn Rakes 42c steel) S1.0niture! Hoc and Rake Combined 24c and 26c ft .I Oarden Hoes 20c and 39c -
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22 Inches high. 14c ft. Gordon Barrow . . . $3.24 to $4-6- 9
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